Norwich Spikers Volleyball Club Training & Match Fees 2019/20 - Adults
Last year Norwich Spikers moved onto a monthly or upfront payment plan, this was successful so we are continuing with this and extending it to the Junior section of
our club so that now only Development League will be collected separately.
At most training/competition levels, upfront payment of the season cost will result in an overall discount, the monthly cost payment option will be collected over 10
months starting in October 2019 through to July 2020. Please put a tick in the box next to the method of payment which suits you for each level you play at. The club
membership fee (which can only be paid upfront) enables players to participate at higher levels of competition, and get discounts on sessions at beginner/intermediate
level and club merchandise. Cancellation will be possible in extenuating circumstances and applications for cancellation will be considered on their own merit.
Please email Sarah-Jane at sjandd@hotmail.com with any queries.

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Season cost

Monthly cost

£36

-

(required for those competing at Local League level and above, and those attending advanced training)

TRAINING (Please don't forget you may be training at more than 1 session)
SPORTSPARK
Wednesday beginner/intermediate
Wednesday advanced

7-8.40pm

37 sessions

£115/£155*

£12.80/£16.80*

(*member/non-member)

(*member/non-member)

8.40-10.20pm

37 sessions

£150

£16.50

Tuesday National League women

7-8.30pm/8.30-10pm

36 sessions

£132

£14.40

Tuesday National League men

7-8.30pm/8.30-10pm

36 sessions

£132

£14.40

EASTON COLLEGE

COMPETITION LEVELS (Please don't forget you may be participating at more than 1 level)
National League women

Division 2

18 matches

£215

£23.00

National League men

Division 3

12 matches

£160

£17.50

7 tournaments

£49

£5.40

Local League women

25 games

£54

£6

Local League men

24 games

£52

£5.80

Eastern Region women and men

Local league mixed

Division 1

25 games

£54

£6

Local League mixed

Division 2

25 games

£54

£6

Total advance payment and/or monthly payments due
(Please note you can choose to pay some of your options upfront and some monthly, the total in the right hand column should be the monthly amount due
and not the total due over the 10 months i.e. £22.30 per month for competing at Men's Local League plus Wed advanced training, not the total of £223)

PLAYER NAME:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
Please tick this box if you are happy for your email address to be used for club communications and updates regarding training, tournaments etc.

Bank Account Name: Norwich Spikers Volleyball Club. Bank Details: 20-53-06 40267961
(Please label all payments with your name and 'U' for upfront / 'M' for monthly depending on your choices above)

